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Ranjeor Singli wrote by the lit of
a Ilickering oil lamp, uslng his troop-
er's shoulder for support. He passed
the finished note back te the gen-
oral.

"Now some token, please, Risaldar-
Major, that Colonel Kirby will be sure
te recognizo--somnetbing to prove that
the note te flot forged."

Ranjoor Singh pulied a ring from bis
linger and held it out.

"Colonel Kirby sahib gave me this,"
he said simply.

"Thanks. Shako haaxds, will you?
I've been talking te a man to-night-
to two men-if 1 evor did in my lite!
I shall go now and give this lettor te
somobody te delivor to Colonel Kirby,
and I shail net see you again probably
until all this le over. Pleuise. de what
Yasmini directs until yeu hear from
me or can see for yourself that your
task is flntshed. Dopend on me te re-
member my promise!"

Ranjeor Singli ualuted, mllitary-
wise, aithougi lie waa net in unlform.
Tbe general answered his salute and
left the room, te be met by a maid,
wbo took the note and the ring from
him. Pive minutes later, witb bis
rough disgulse resumed, the general

wbei'e. Th«oe wu8 £ queer
lence in the room. She was 1
ter of IL He knew that betv
woman and the machine ho
g'host of a chance to escape.
totally Ignorant of bow fur mii
stand between him and the I
or wbm.t ber rossI motive inigl
doing it. Th'e most obvieus thi
to play it ber' bands; to
oxactly what the letter contai
let lier,é .4 er worst or whatU
chose In the case -

The room bogan te vibrat
phantom rhythm et the mus
passed te another-vaster, lo'
tiful, but to hlm eomehow a w,,
least t'emporary escape fro
tbraldom ot the womun and t]
ture.

He aprazig up and wesnt te 1
dow. Frau Bobel followed huin
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